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CABIIVET, FÚ)KZWITURlE
)IL AN COLOUR WAUOUSE,

Ne.t Jor ta M11r. 8. Kerr' Grocer
1 ESSRS. I AhILTOi, W!LSON,

& Co., o 'rToronito, desiro to on-
nuncIe to tfi-ir friendsioid lthe public qC
1aisultun and its vitiuhty . pt t wey have
pe:îed .l 3rancIîof tliZe r respective os*
ublishment ins this place, under tlhe tirec-
ion ol S'lssr. SANDEIs end RIon1so4-
and that they intend to manufacturo ,dl
kinîlp of Cabinet nni UpboNîery Goodé,
after Oieir presentacknow edged good and
<ibstantial mannter.

-ALSOi- . .
Paint·ng in piii its braîches, Gioding ta

oit aid uirnishtli do., Lettering Sign's,
&C. &c., Paper lianginiz,.Rooms Colored,.
mc. &c., nitîclh they will execute champ
ind good. Tu their ftiends,. maîty tif
wtlon ihey lhave ailrendy supplied. they
det-n it spelious go give 'iy further
assurance ; and to liose withitig to dent
vil Item, they w ould raapectfully suy
'Coe and Lr-Y.'

ALso, a quantiiy of Berlin Wool and
Ladies' Work Palterns, kept constantly
an iland.

King street,[nlext door to Mr. Kerl',.
Grocery.}

N. l.--Gol! and I'lain Window Cor,
nices of ait kinds, Beds, illattresses, Petit-
asses, Looking Glasses;, Picture Franges,
&c., duive to order oit tie shortest notice.

Iiimilton, Jiine 28th, 1842.

GENU 1 N a

ee'n Ç_ý »-., p 4 99zB EGS leave to inform his friend and
the ublic, tlt he lias just received

an extensive and general assorment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stufs; Englishi
French and Aunerican C/remicals, and
I>erfinery, ,-c. yc., whichl he will seil by

wnlOLESALE AND nETAIL,
ati th smallest remuneratimglprofit.for cash

M. C. G's. thorough knowledge, com-
bined with his experionce in rhe Drug bu
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those who niay favor him ivith patronage
may confidently rely in procuring at hes
Store, almost every article i his line of
business of very superior quality. He
would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

M. C. G. is Agent for the American-
Phrenological Journal,-and keeps con-
snstly on hand Fowler's Systemi of Phre.
nologyand iusts accompanying the wock,
with rhe organs raisedi ant tnttrked.; Fow-
ler on Matrimotiy,Tetnpornce, the Phrii.
nulogical Almanpc, and ,the Plarenological
characte rs of Fanny Elssler, the Aettes,
and J. V. Stent, tihe S.eulpor,--albworks
ofI acknowled-ed worth.

lnmiiton,July 22,1842. 46
Office of lhe Clerk of the Pcace,

Hamilton, 151h Octoblrý, 1842. f
TITH relence tu he tol>awing or-

der passel by tite Magistrale*
or <bis District of Sessions in January of
this year, viz :

"In open Court, 12h January, 1042,
"ORDERts, tlai a public notice bo put

in eac of it he Hamliîou papert immedi-
ately after the sittingof the nest October
S.siens, niotifying ail persons ird thi Dis-
triet, rhat co Licen. e ta reil Spihîuum

Licpu.rs i îerthnsî dêie bel grisnîcdi to
Groceeis, n.r perlons kteping Grececries
under tilo sne roof, and that the notice
he continet in hie said different papera
ont I the reaiîsar licencing day, being the
20tih Iecemaber."

By the Court,
W. B. VANEVERY,

. : airma-.
Notice is hiereby giveu to -il co:corud.

to govern themsielves acconaintty.
ARTH UR GIFFORD,

Clerk of the Peace.


